
 

 

INFORMATION SHEET 

THE DETERMINATION OF THE TOTAL HARDNESS OF 

THE WATER 

The hardness of the water is given by the totality of calcium salts and magnesium dissolved 

in water. 

Hard waters have unpleasant taste, and at the boiling water salts in excess are deposited on the vessels 

walls, boiler, pipes and block the boiling process of the vegetables. 

 

Soft waters are incriminated by the production of skin cardio-vascular diseases. 

The hardness of the water can be two ways: temporary hardness and permanent hardness or carbonate 

free: 0 71 N. date of other calcium salts and magnesium (nitrates, chlorides, phosphates etc.). The sum 

of the two forms is the total hardness. 

The hardness is expressed in degrees of hardness that may be the German press (1 degree = 10 mg of 

CaO) or degrees franchises (1 degree = 10 mg CaCO3). 

In Romania the expression of the hardness is made in the German degrees. 

A German degree of hardness matches the contents of 10 mg of CaO to one liter with water. 

Depending on the Total Hardness waters can be divided into: 

 

 soft water with a hardness less than 5 ºG; 

  water with moderately hard, between 5-20 ºG; 

  hard water with a hardness of over 20ºG. 

The determination of the hardness is made using the complexometric method.  

 

The principle of the method: calcium ions and magnesium have the property to form the complex with 

the salt solution of ethylene-diamino- tetraacetic, colorless, soluble and non dissociable. 

The end of the titration is marked by specific indicators such as the Eriochrome black-T 

 

Reagents: 

o  Complexon III (EDTA) solution 0,01 M; weigh 3,7226 g Complexon III, it is dissolved in a 

few ml of double-distilled water in a 1 000 ml volumetric flask and make up to volume with 

double-distilled water. 

o the buffer solution of ammonium chloride (pH = 10); 

o  the Eriochrome black-T indicator: 0.1 g of eriochrome black-T is grind with 10 g salt, is used 

as the dust. 

 

The chemical reaction: 
Complexon III is noted in the general form: Na2H2Y sau H2Y
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Procedure: 



 

- measure 25 ml water to be analyzed and inserted in an Erlenmeyer flask;(2 samples in parallel) 

- dilute up the volume to 50 ml with double-distilled water; 

- Add 1 ml of the buffer solution to obtain the pH 10 and check the pH of the; 

- add 0,1 g of eriochrome black-T indicator; 

- Titrate the sample with the solution of Complexon III until the color changes from red to blue. 

 

 

           DT  = 
𝑽𝑪𝑰𝑰𝑰∙ 𝑭𝑪𝑰𝑰𝑰∙𝑪𝑪𝑰𝑰𝑰𝑴𝑪𝒂𝑶

𝑽𝒂𝒑ă  ∙𝟏𝟎
 · 1000       (°G) 

VCIII = the volume of C III 0,01 M used at the 

titration, in ml 

FC III = the factor of the complexon III 

solution0,01 M 

CCIII = the concentration of the solution CCIII 

MCaO = Molecular mass of Cao (56) 

Vwater = The volume of the sample of water 

taken for the determination, in ml 

10 = the quantity of CaO, in mg, that 

coressponds for 1 hardness grade 

 

 

 

 

           DT  = 
𝑽𝑪𝑰𝑰𝑰∙ 𝑭𝑪𝑰𝑰𝑰∙𝟎,𝟓𝟔𝟏

𝑽𝒂𝒑ă  ∙𝟏𝟎
 · 1000       (°G) 

VCIII = the volume of C III 0,01 Mused at the 

titration, in ml 

FC III = the factorul of the complexon solution 

III 0,01 M 

0,561 = the equivalent in mg CaO for 1 ml 

solution of complexon III 0,01 M 

Vwater = The volume of the sample of water 

taken for the determination, in ml 

10 = the quantity of de CaO, in mg, that 

coressponds for 1 hardness grade 

 

Observation: In the case of a solution of 

Complexon which exceeds 5 ml there will be 

taken into working less quantity of water 

 

 

 

 

 

  


